
Markets.

HIITTKII.
«cattle. ranch 1-'i^l3c.; Was', cream ry 15@lb

lowa creamery 100.
Tttfomu, ranch ii: creamery li>«^.
Yakima.' r nch ISo. creamery 100.
Spokane, creamery 20c.

CHEESE.

Seattle, new Wash, crenm lOQIIO
Taooma. '• '• ...'Jo

Spokane-Full cream, 12@13c. skim milk
(J@loc.

HONEY.

Yakima- comb 10c. Extracted !•<•.
Pugot Sound 12c. » Ilk-.
Spokane " loc. " 12c.

BOOS.

Seattle '......: . 1 :;«-
Tacoma.. •\u25a0 • ;v .' •
Portland 2'j&{»«•
Spokane Incite,.

YaUirui • • \u25a0\u25a0• >it!
I'OULTUY.

Chi kens—
Sea tie I'ol' d"7-- S3@3..vi

Ti.eoma " " SfT/^.IMI
Portland " "' 'j-M" :!••»'
Spokane .' •• " \u25a0• l-»t)rtii..oo

Ducks— :; - ;..«woSeattle " •< 13.00
Spokane " '*..\u25a0» ,

Turkeys—
Seattle perlbloe.
Spokane '•'••• " '*ie-

Fit ITS.
Apples-

Seattle... .Yitkima and Wenat. hee |l.fio@2
Eastern 1.20

Taeom'a ....... Eastern Washington 1.75(??.2

Spokane 1.J0fJ.1.85
Strawberries per crate— Seattle S2iW> ; Tac -

ma, 81,75; Spokane Yiikinia75c.
POTATO KS.

Seattle East. Washington lot Hi
Tacoma.... " " J«®Jg
Spokane io>mi-
Yakima 4

CATTI-K.
Chicago-

Common steers 1.()()iT(,4.25

Prime hteers ).(>.)W.i.2.)

Tacoma B.Bo®*
HOGS.

T.icoma * s<l® 8-25
Chicago 3.50>ji8.75

. • siikep.

Taooroa 3.0<t@3.20
Chicago ...Westerns SI 00(^.80

WOOL.
San Francisco— Washington, 10@13c.

Portland— Eastern Oregon and Welling-
ton, 6@Bc; Willamette valleyll@l2^c pound.

GRAIN.
Wheat—

Puget Sound No. 1 club 76, bluestem 78c.
Spokane •' b2, " Wo
Yakima milling«Jo

Oats per ton—
Puget Sound • *2*
Spokane '£w'Zt
Yakima *)

Barley per ton—
Puget Sound 7
Spokane •'••}»
Yakima !'•""

Corn—
Seattle »9
Spokane \u25a0•\u25a0 •••• -"Vaklnui l»er bush. 10c

lIAV.

Seattle. East Wash timothy, 31": alfalfa,
fll®12! mixed. |18@14; Pujn-t Sound <tlß@l4.

Spokane- Timothy, tW®\7: wheat luiyfflo.
Yukiniii—Timotliv. 12JH016 alfalfa. 15.

The Great Northern railway has
announced a special fruit and vege-
table tariff between Wenatchee and
Seattle as follows: Green fruits
from Wenatchee to Leavenworth 16
cents per ioo lbs. To Snohomish,
Everett and vSeattle, 30 cents per
100 lbs. Potatoes to Leavenworth,
6 cents per 100 lbs; to Snohomish,
$.128 per 100 lbs; Everett, $. 136,
and vSeattle, $.156 per 100 lbs.

RANCHE AND RANGE.

BALED STRAW STABLE.

The other day we noticed a win-
ter barn for stock made of baled
straw. Such a shelter will serve to

keep the cows warm and costs very
little. A foundation of lumber,
rails, poles or other suitable mater-
ial is usually laid to keep the bot-
tom course off the ground. It should
be laid solidly so that it will not
yield under the weight. When it
is laid the bales of hay or straw are
then laid on it in courses, the nar-
row way being the thickness of the
wall. Wooden pins sharpened at
both ends are inserted half way into
the bales of the first course, and the
second course laid on top of the first,

breaking joints as in brick laying,
the other half of the pins being
driven into the bales of the second
course. The pins are, of course,

intended to prevent the courses
from slipping one off the other.
The joints are broken at the cor-
ners so that if, say, on a south wall
the end of a wall is the end of a bale
on the course, the east and west
walls on the second course will lap
over, "tying" the corner together.
When the walls are raised a suffic-
ient height, a plank is laid on as a
plate and pinned to the walls with
wooden pins, and on this the raft-
ers are fastened. A board roof is
then put on in the usual way, break-
ing joints by lapping, so as to keep
out the water. An important point
in raising the walls is that the
courses shall be kept level, so that
there willbe no tendency to slip. As
the walls go up provision must, of
course, be made for the doors and
other openings desired, by setting
frames in them. A good stable of
baled hay or straw is a work of in-
genuity, b,ut it makes a very warm,
comfortable protection for stock.

More business has bee 1 done at
Chehalis this spring than in the
same season for three years. Trade
is reported better by all of the mer-
chants. The volume of shipments
into and from the town have been as
great, if not greater,than ever before.
Prosperity has not yet dawned in its
glory, but if the signs do not de-
ceive, it is right at our door. Give
the farmers of these valleys good
crops and fair prices for them this
fall, and Chehalis will be a better
town another year than it ever has
been. —Nugget.

It is said of an Amity, Or., man
that the only present he ever made
to his wife was on the twenty-fifth
anniversary of their wedding, when
he gave her four yards of cotton
cloth to make him a shirt.

'5

SPECIAL COLUMN.
Advertisementslr this column, 7fl words

or less, Moenti ewoli Insertion; per month,f I.

Wanted— Reliable man to take 00 mi'ch
cows on shares, (iood opportunity for re-
sponsible man. Apply Ht oliicc of Kanehe
and Range. ;<Jim "

For Sale—(J >od see, >n l-lnnd rroiimerv out-
lit; (K)'pound Sharpies Separator, l-hor-fi
boiler and engine, v ts. scales, weigh cans.
etc. A hargalu at »:50:». Addre-s Kanehe
1 nd Range. "
Reduction in Millinery

Elegantly Trimmed Hats for $2.

Now Goods Arris ins Constantly!

Mrs. Q. W. Gary.

A. BRUNNER,

GRADUATE OPTICIAN
Permanently located at N<ith Yak-

ii'iia; over the Wu lace-Coburii Hard-

ware Co.

?ETTIT LODGING HBU3E.
Formerly known a*» the Seaman House.

Located idblock north Fir>t street. Fnin-
ishe'l by the day or viek. Kooms. 25 and 0
cents iKT day; *1 to $-••'() per week. The only
rirst class lodging house in the city.

Mrs. E. A. Petti, Prop., W. Yatima, Wh.
EDW. WHITSON. 1 PAUKSB.

AYTHIT-ON &PARKER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Noith YakIma - Washington.

WHY NOT BE A WAN?

WEAK IVIBIN

MADE STRONG

A liveday trial treatment ofthis wonder-'
ful discovery will he

SEMT FREE illPlain Sealed Packaee
To all suirercrs ifrequested.

Pri>l'. N. N. l>avis. ilie fjieat Bngtllli
Specialist, has just completed a remark-
able dlWMivery for Nervous Disenses.i
.Speiiiiitloirhea. Viuh'oct'lt', (large veins

in the scrotum) ami Finpoteoov and nil,
diseases resulting Inuii you)hiul Ignor-
ance; also cures forever all unnatural
idrains.

) (Extract from on* of the thousands of,
letters received by urn.) ,

'\u25a0Itwdteeu Kexually run down for \i

year*; during ihe past seven yean I navel
'tr'ed everything Imaginable, but not. no
relief until I took -phoupbo.' 1 it oaredi
livid restored me from all my affliction*,
and I am now a .Man.' 1 (

We have the exclusive sale of his form-
,ula« of "Phospho ' iii the 17. B. Canada'
and MexlfO, until Autr. 1!), l'.o">. Allsnf-
'ferers should write without delay fontl
sample of Prof. Da vis's New Discovery,
i'-piiois|iho." AddteM all communica- ,
tion! to i

The World Meiical 00,
Ki'.taiuozoo, Mich.

Latest Importers of Standard Prepara-
tions In I.S.


